[Product Name] Radix Asparagi Extract
[Synonym] Asparagus Cochinchinensis Extract
[Source] Asparagus cochinchinensis (Lour.) Merr.
[Used Part] Root
[Specification] 5:1, 10:1, 20:1; 20%, 30%, 40% Saponins
[Detection Method] HPLC / UV / TLC.
[Characteristics] Yellow brown fine powder.

[Package]
25 kgs/drum. Packed in paper-drums and two plastic-bags inside. Or according to customer's requirements.

[Storage Situation]
Stored in a cool and dry well-closed container, keep away from moisture and strong light / heat.

[Shelf Life]
Two Years under well storage situation; Tightly sealed in a clean, cool, dry area. Keep away from direct light.

[Function]
Main chemical components are saponins, viz, shatavarin I to IV, Asparagosides, sarsasapogenin, asparagamine, racemosol, mucilage and starch.
Nourishing yin to moisten dryness, clearing away the lung-heat and promote the secretion of saliva or body fluid.
1. It increases the secretion of prolactin and ACTH thus helps in lactation.
2. It acts as immunomodulator against induced sepsis and peritonitis.
3. It exhibits antioxytocic activity as it blocks the spontaneous uterine motility.
4. It reveals anticancer activity against human epidermoid carcinoma of nasopharynx.
5. It is effective in preventing formation of duodenal ulcer and diminishing the ulcer index in gastric lesions.